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Albinos.
Albinos are frequently met witli. "We

find tliein, says the Turf, Field and
Farm, in the human rare as well as in
tbe viirnal races of lower order. They
:irr always what we call white. By

9 pome defect in their organization the
huTUmce which givers color to hair,
skin and eyes is nlsent The eyes are
red, owing to the deficiency of the black
or blue hazel pigment, which in normal
ca-- s conceals the network of blood
vessels and the intense hue they dif-
fused over the surface. In the ranks of
men the albino has a peculiar harsh-
ness of skin winch suegesta a diseased
organization. This absence of color it
would seem is not hereditary. At least
t hjre is a case on record w here two

married and had two-childr- en

whoweienot albinos, hut of a brown
color. An instance is given where
every alternate, child of a large family
was an albino; but commonly when
parents began producing albinos there
is no departure in the progeny to the
end of the line. The defect makes

ief apparent to the close of the chap-- t
". "We often hear of albino birds and

albino deer being killed. As we write
lheeis before us a partridge which is

. half albino, and which the taxidei mist
has made to assume the outward pro-
portions of life, la the Eagle Hills of
Kentucky, Tom Marshall has an albino
squirrel in a cage. He caught it when
it fs3 quite joung, and although he
has had it for more than a year, has not
succeeded in taming iL Its nature is
thoroughly savage. Attempt to caress
it and it will jump at you with the
greatest fury, its two red eyes glowing
like balls of fire. It is of the large-taile- d

fox tribe and keeps fat and hearty,
though sour tempered by confinement
IteVidently was one of a family, :is
albinos are frequently seen in the woods
where the captuie-wa-s made. Xatur--

ally, Tom prizes highly his unruly pet.
In all countries the albino is an object
of curiosity and interest. In India the
white elephants are venerated by the
natives. These mammoth albinos are
heaved to be animated by the souls of
ancient Kings, and so it is not surpris-ingtth- at

they should be looked upon
9 with the temlerest care. Humbolt has

expressed the opinion that albinos are
more common among nations of dark
skin and inhabiting hot climates, and
doubtless he i" right-Aliv- e

in an Air-Tig- ht Cdliu.

ExprrN McMtfiicrr Frii,k Itiirjj'
Coiiflriiitd n I nvcMiir.it Ion.

The body of a man who went to Ca-

lifornia to regain his health, w:is recently
(dripped in a metalic cotlin for 'bis
fonder Jiome. in the East "When the.
Central Pacific train arrived at Ogden
Junction the corpse w;is consigned: to
thVnion Pacific Express Company
And placed muter charge of Express
Messenger Prank Burgess. "While the
train was in the western part of Xe
hnka Mr. Burgess heard sounds fiom
the coffin that led him to believe that

The dead man had come to life. It was
in the night, imd he heard the sounds
as he lay dc zing and half asleep. Again
the.oise was heard, and the attention
of the messenger was riveted to the
t'oflin and the horrible possibility that
the dead might be alive thrust itself
upon the messenger so forciblx that he
called the attention of other employes
to ft, but after listening a moment
they merely laughed at him The con-victif- fts

of the express messenger, how-

ever were so strong that he had heard
majns from the coffin, that he ha the
case opened when the train made its
next halt- - The weather was very cold
and upon the inside of the glass plate
of the coffin there had accumulated
thLn film of frost, such as might have
been deposited by the breath of a per-

son Ijgncned in such narrow quarters.
Th? face w,"s also drawn up against the
glass plate, and other disturbances in-

dicted life. While Burgess had no
doubt that the man. though dead then.
had been alive in the coflin, the other
employes explained the accumulation of
frost on the glass as the natural exhala-
tions or the dead body, and the disturb-
ances of the corpse as due to the move-
ments of the shipping.

A private dispatch, received from
Chicago last night, says that when the
coffiff arrived at its destination, and was
openftf, unmistakable proofs of the ter-
rible truth was discovered. --The hands
were clinched, the lips bitten, and the
inoi-j- h tilled with Woody froth. The
man had been alive, and it was his
moaning that had been heard, but not
ognizei. Omaha Herald.

The St. Louis Republican claims that
thewlieat belt is shifting from the
Northwestern to the Middle "Western
and Southern States, and that the flour
best suited to foreign commerce is
made from wheat grown in Southern

lilies. Southern Missouri, Kentucky
Tennessee, and Kansas, and to the list
fljLStafcee there will speedily be added
Arkansas, Texas. Colorado, Xew Mexi-

co and the Indian country.

Tfie Chicago Stonecutters Union sent
a man to urge the Illinois Legislature
to pigj ribit the employment of convict
labor, and it was discovered that he had
learned his trade in the penitentiarv.

A woman is a director in a Peoria
bask.

GENERAL NEWS SUAIMARV.

Simpson & Dennis, coal dealers of
Buffalo, have made an assignment for
the bent fit of their creditors; liabilities
845,000 The creditors of Fechlcimer
Kailes fc Co., dealers in toys eta, at
Cincinnati, have accepted the offer of
the firm to compromise on a basis of :so

cents on the dollar. The liabilities of
the firm amount to $130,540; nominal
assets. fM.4G0; real assets, 842,300

A man named Henry iL Stevens, was
3hot and instantly killed by John Stein-ma- n,

in the lattei's saloon in Toledo,
Feb. 8th. Stevens had just returned.
from Columbus, where he had comple-
ted a sentence of two years for bur-

glary. It seems that after Stevens was
sentenced to the ieniteutiary his wife
procured a divorce and married Stein-ma- n.

Upon Stevens entering the saloon
Steinraan immediately shot him .....
Morton E. Murphy's flouring mill and
other buildings in New York, were
burned, Feb. Sth. Loss, 830.000 .1.

II. Itinkle, late solicitor of one of the
Circuit Courts of South Carolina, com.
milted suicide by shooting, Feb. Sth.

On the night of Feb. 8th the Indians
made a dash on the ranches a hhort dis-

tance from Crook City, killing Thomas
Waldron, of Montana, and wounding
another man severely. They succeeded
in carrying away about fifty horses.
The man who was wounded killed one
Indian Cushing, Kirk A: McLean, a
wholesale boot and shoe firm in Chicago,
have filed a voluntary etition in bank-iuptc- y.

Liabilities, 1222,000; assets,
8100,000. The creditors of the firm are
chiefly Boston and New York paities.

Charles Henry Simpson and Martin
Henry, both colqred, were hanged at
Fort Tobacco, Md., Feb. nth, for the
murder of John "W. Everett, in Jul',
1870 Alfred Taylor, Wm. Buckley
(alias Murphy,) James Jones, and Vin-

cent "Woods, all colored, were arrested
by United States detectives at Cincin-
nati, O., Feb. iith, charged with dealing
in counterfeit monej Benjamin F.
Sheridan and John Hoff, convicted of
passing and dealing in counterfeit
money, have been sentenced by the
United States District Court at Spring-
field, 111., each to the penitentiary for
one year.

Ten prisoners weie convicted in the
United States Court during the recent
lei in at Springfield, 1 11. Clarence Stark
pleaded guilty to a charge of violating
the postal law, by sending improper
matter through the mails, and was fined
Sioo and costs The Mountain City
Hank at Pottsville, Pa., has suspended.
Kingsbury, Abbott & Hulet hat manu
laeturers in New York, have suspended,
Liabilities, $107,000; assets, 840,000
51 Haviland, hardware dealer in Boston,
has failed John C. Tracy, President,
and .J. L. Hoffman, Cashier, of the
Farmers & Mechanics' National Bank
at Hartford, Conn., have been arrested
for misdemeanor and embezzlement of
the funds. The embezzlement is about
$75,000. The loss from overdrafts on
Ioor security is thought to be half a
million. The b:mk has a surplus of
?3P0,000, and can meet all liabilities.
It will continue business under another
management Rear-Admi-ral Theo-
dore Bailey died at "Washington, Feb.
10th Judge Stephen Dunlap, a weal-
thy citizen and short-hor- n cattle dealer
of Morgan county 111., died Feb. 9th.
lie had resided in the county nearly 40
years.

Deputy Marshal Hughes, while at-

tempting to arrest two men named
(Ireen and Miller, near Independence,
Mo a few evenings age, was shot and
killed by them. An officer with a posse
started in pursuit of the murderers. . . .
On the lOih of February the body of
an unknown man was found nine miles
from Fort Laramie A North Caro-

lina dispatch of Feb. 12th says that
while the United States Commissioner
Capt Morris, was engaged in the trial
of "Walter Newman, for alleged viola-

tion of the revenue laws, with deputy
Marshals Harkins and Merrill in at-

tendance, the court was startled by the
sound of fire-arm- s, and in a few mo-

ments the house was surrounded by
armed men who began indiscriminate
firing into the ro.m. The Commis-
sioner and Capt Merrill fled, but Capt
Haskins drew his revolver and fired
upon his assailants, wounding one man
named Fisher. In turn he was shot
down and would have been killed but
for Newman and Geo. Rhodes . . ."Wm.

Green, convicted of the murder of hi
half, brother, Samuel Marshall, was
hung in Pittsburg, Feb. 12th Hon.
Joseph L. Johnson, formerly a member
of Congress, committed suicide at
Owensburg, Ky., Feb. 12th. Cause
mental aberration ....Caroline Lam-
bert, 101 years old, died in O maha. Feb
12th, having by accident set fire to her.
clothes. . . .The President has nominated
Richard A. "Watts for United States At-
torney of "Wyoming.

Charles Halstead, a dealer in glyce-

rine. New York, has been adjudicated
a voluntary bankrnpt Liabilities,
8100,000 A tire at Dardanelles, Ark
Feb. 12th, destroyed property valued
at 875,000 A fire at Louisville, Feb.
13th, damaged Asbury (colored) church
to the extent of $10,000 The general
freight agents of the Eastern trunk
lines have raised freight rates on freight
through from Chicago to European
ports five cents.

Lewis R. Laun,of Colton.of the firm
of Carr fc Iiun, has absconded with a

! large amount of money, probably over
8200.000.... "W. C. Pollard, apothecary
for the past four years at Central hos--

. pital, Jacksonville, 111., committed sui-

cide by shooting himself on the morn-

ing of Feb. 14lh. No cause whatever
could be given for the deed A most
disastrous fire broke out in Urbana,

i Ohio, Feb. 14th, which destroyed aliout
$75,000 worth of proKjrty The Illi-

nois State Board of Agriculture has
decided to hold the annual State Fair
for thA nPYt two vears at Freeiort. . . .

IThe mother of Carl Schurz dfedat St
Louis, Feb. 14th.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Lord Derby in his speech in Parlia
ment on the Queen's addresB, declared
that England's policy had been to press
the recommendations of the conference
upon the Porte, but not use or sanction
the use of force, and at the same time
not to mediate to protect Turkey from
force used by other jKiwers. "With re-

gard to the Czar's assurances, he be-

lieved in the Czar's sincerity still, even
if the Czar might be compiled to act
against his jersonal wishes. The Duke
of Argyle declared his l)elief that the
government's policy of never forcing
Turkey to comply with tlurir wishes
would end in a disastrous war. The
detailed report of the seechea made by
Earl Granville in the House of Lords
and the Marquis of Hartington in the
Hous6 of Commons, show that the Lib-
eral party intend to uphold the view
that England should te with
the other Powers lor the coercion of
Tui key, and even te with Rus-

sia alone, if the other Powers decline to
act

The Servians declare it imiossible to
discuss the stipulation for granting priv-
ileges to the Jews and Armenians equal
to those enjoyed by other Servian sub-
jects. The opjMJsition is actuated by
trade jealousy a nd comes from a com
bination of Belgrade merchants who
influence the clique which furnishes
ministers for both political parties.
Servia does not seriously object to any
other of the Turkish conditions. . . .The
steamer Bavaria, from New Orle;ms for
Liverpool, wjis burned at sea, Feb. 0th.
The crew and passengers were all saved
in the ship's boat, being picked up after
nineteen hours. They lost everything.
The vessel and cargo were valued at
about 8500.000.

Captain General Campos telegraphs
to Madrid that the Cuban insurrection
wih be suppressed by May, when he
will return to Spain Deaths from
famine are reported near Madras, In-

dia The uneasiness on the London
Stock Exchange and the Paris Bourse
is intensified by rumors that Russia
will precipitate the conflict Negotia-
tions with Montenegro are suspended.

The Lonaon Telegraph's npecial
from Pera says the Grand Vizier, at a
recent interview, said he was quite
sanguine that peace would be con-

cluded with Servia in three days after
Christie's arrival. It has been decided
to grant Montenegro's request for the
rectification of her frontiers. An amica-
ble arrangement is also probable as to
the place where the negotiations shall
be held.

A dispatch from Vienna says the
Servian- - diplomatic agent there has
intimated that the Czar, on the 24th
inst, will order the mobilization of six
more army corps. Russia has already
decided upon her line of action. Later
telegrams from Vienna say advices
from St Petersburg, Kicheneff and
Berlin indicate a decided tendency in
the direction of war. It is asserted that
the Czaron witch has declared that the
commencement of war is imminent

Ah-- Si Striken.
The Chinese employees on the Union

Pacific are becoming unruly on account
of the excessively cold weather. At
Echo, on Tuesday morning of last week,
the thermometer indicated a temper-
ature of only 16 degrees below zero,and
the blood of the heathen section hands
was fairly chilled if not congealed. The
pigtailed fejlows shivered through the
long hours of the night, and in the
morning, after warming their rice, con-

cluded that it was too cold to work.
A well regulated and properly con-

structed Chinaman cannot work hard
enough to keep comfortably warm when
the thermometer is up to SO degrees in
the shade, hence the hope of keeping
warm on Tuesday was out of the ques-
tion. They rebelled, positively refusing
to work, whereupon the section boss
went in among them and tried to in-

crease the temperature of their im-

ported blood. He threw a few of them
around pretty lively, when the almond-eye- d

chaps united in an alliance offens-
ive and defensive, They besieged the
boss, handled him roughly, and, as the
Salt Lake Herald says, inflicted some
painful wounds. The disturbance was
finally quieted, and at last accounts the
Sheriff of Summit had a band of Chi-

nese in custody. Nothing but the es-

sence of good potatoes and barley can
be fully relied upon in a long contest
with cold weather and snow. Cheyenne
Leader.

Peace shows itself more in patience
than in judgment; so it is better to be
unjustly accused than to accuse others,
even with justice. St Martin.

L Bt Loui has a.dett of $16,500,000.

1L1VU CONGRRS- H- Hd SESSION.
!

nmxm.

Till. liSDAY. Feb. 6. Cmientials oj
Senator Garland, of Arkansas, filed.
Senator West reported the postoffic
appropriation bill, with amendment
ordered printed. Senator "Windom
allKl up the House bill to pay Eads

pftOO.OOO after discussion indefinitely
'ostponed. The Indian appropriation
bill was resumed, and the committee's
amendments agreed to. Bill passed.

inuom. Nirgent and w al - 1

I.... r... nritiilnTtwl nifiri.HiiiMi MS.wt Vlate ncicu'ininikcu a buuicicui.c lA'Ui--
m it tee on Uie bill appropriating fSdO,--
000 for the deficiency in the printing
department for the current year. Sen
ator to request was rettUffe tt Ste. wm defeat) b

Jrom duty m. th committee oti poblfc
buildings, and Senator Harvey from the
committee on agriculture. The chair
presented the Pacific Railroad bill,
which will be unfinished business to-
morrow after executive aeanlon. Re-
cess till

HOHM.
The bill abolishing the District Board

of Police Commissioners was referred.
Mr. Carr asked leave to offer a resolu-
tion reciting that since Uie Electoral
College refuses to go behind the returns
and admit testimony taken in the South
by the House Committee, that the re-
turning board be released from custody.
Several members objected. The House
went into committee of the whole on
the deficiency appropriation bill After
some discussion the bill went over
without action. Recess till w.

TnE ELECTORAL COMMISSION.
The Commission met at 11 o'clock in

open session. Counsel on both sides
present except Judge Black. The
matter before the Commission was the
case of Humphreys, one of the Florida
electors, claimed as being ineligible by
reason that he held the office of United
SUites Commissioner. Humphreys tes-
tified that he resigned the office, ami
that his resignation was accented Oct
5th, by Judge "Wood, from whom the
office came. He produced a written ac-
ceptance of his resignation. Mr. Mer-
rick objected to the production of the
paer as it was the act of an individual
and not of a court Mr. Slaughter said
the paper was received from Judge
.Wood in answer to his resignation, it
was accepted, and that until he
(Judge Wood) could come to Pensa-col-a

and hold the court the duties
would be discharded by the Collector
of the Post The introduction of a
letter from Hiram Potter, jr.. Collector
of Customs, dated October 5th, 1876,
asking Humphreys to turn over the
books and paers of his office, was ob
jected to by Mr. .Merrick. Witness
stated that he did turn over the office,
and had not exercised the functions of
the officii since. On cross examination
the witness stated that the letter was
addressed to Judge Wood at Newark,
O., and the reply came from there. There
had been no session of the court at Pen-saco- la

since that time. The testimony
here closed. Judge Clifford announced
that the whole case was now ready for
anrument. and that under the third
rule, each side would he allowed two
hours. Counsel on both sides then pro-
ceeded to argue the ease, the commis-
sion granting an extension of one hour
for argument At the end of that time
the commission adjourned till 10 o'clock

Senate.
Fkiday, Feb. 9. Senator Windom

a bill appropriating 87,000
for the etectoral commissioner's ex-
pensesreferred. Senator Kelley pre-
sented a petition of the settlers upon
Des Moines River Lands in Iowa in
favor of legislation to perfect titles to
their lands referred. The cha'r pre-
sented the credentials of M. W. Ransom
U. S. Senator, re-elect-ed from North
Carolina placed on file. The chair ap-
pointed Senator Harvey on the public
building's committee, vice Paddock, ex-
cused : and Senator Paddock om the ag
ricultural committee, yi ce Harvey, ex
cused, j ne senate insisted on its
amendments to the fortification appro-
priation bill, and a conference was
ordered. The chair presented the reso-
lutions of the Colorado legislature,
asking the passaga of a law author-
izing coinage at the Tenver mint, and
making appropriations therefor re-
ferred. The bill passed to promote tele-
graphic communication between Amer-
ica and Europe. It Barnes F. C. La-thro- p,

"Wm. Fnck and Rob-ar- t Garrett,
of Marylcnd, corporators, the American
to be constructed at Baltimore. The
Pacific Railroad bill was onsidered.
Senator Eaton opposed the judiciary
committee bilL Pending the discusslen
the Senate went into executive session,
and when the doors were re-open-

took a recess till 10 o'clock w.

HfM
The deficiency appropriation bill was

passed with the amendment appropria-ting.fc500.00-0

for the payment of claims
against the Interior Department strick-
en out The bill for the distribution of
awards made in the convention between
the United States and Mexico, was
passed. Mr. Blackburn, from the Lou-
isiana election committee, reported a
resolution for printing-it- s testimony at
a private printing office, the public
printer being unable to do the work.
Mr. Hale raised the point which the
Speaker sustained, that the House could
have no printing done except at the
public printing office. The iiouse
went into committee of the whole on
the private calendar. After "some de-
bate on the bill confirming certain pri-
vate land claims in New Mexico, the
committee rose without action. Mr..
Morrison, chairman Louisiana commit-
tee, submitted a report with a resolution
declaring that the Democratic electors
received a of the votes in
Louisiana, and that the pretended' can-
vass and compilation of the vote by the
returning board was without legal au-
thority, fraudulent and void: and that
the vote cannot be counted for Hayes
and "Wheeler without confirming and
approving that fraud. Mr. Townaend
made a minority report that the Repub-
lican electors were elected, and the elec-
tion was legally examined and declared
in compliance with the Federal Consti-
tution. Both reports were ordered
printed, and Recess til

w.

. THE ELECTORAL COMMISSION.

The Electoral Commission began a
closed session at 10 o'clock, and at 10:45
took a recess, resuming secret session
at 1 :15. In the evening by a vote of 8
against 7, the Commission decided that
the four electoral votes of Florida- -

should be counted for Haves and wheel- -
er. The formal report to this effect

SxTViiuxr. Feb. 10. The chair pre-sent- -d

a rejort from Justice Clifford,
ay inc the Commis.Nion had decided on

the Florida cafr. Windom. Logici ami
Davis, absent on the conference on th
fortification apjropriation bill, wtre
notified to attend. The Stiaton. on
returning from the House, heard Kirld'a
objt-ction- s read. A long detaie rn-ai-

as to the form of ihe qu stion
or overruling Field's objec-

tions. An order submitted bv Whvtr,

Paddock,

introduced

majority

that the Senate.
non-conc- ur ....in the corn- -

mi&MOUS decision, nut Ittal Uie. votes
cast by the Democratic electors of
v lonua are uie irue ann law xui toics,
and should be counted as tins electoral

pistrict -- party vote. The-- Senate 1
adopted the following resolution by a
vote of yeas 44 ; nays 2I.

Reflrd. That the decision of the
CoDiinihtfion uiortbe electoral votes of
the State of Florida stands as the judg-
ment of the Senate, the objections made
contrary thereto notwithstanding. On
motion of Senator Sargent Uie Secre-
tary was directed to notify the House
that the Senate had reached a decision,
and was ready to meet the Hoii.e for
the punMe of proceeding with Uie
count

The speaker presented a communica-
tion similar to that in the Senate from
Justice Clifford, and it was resolved to
receive the Senate in joint session at
one o'clock. The Speaker gave notice
that he would call for the yeas and nays
whenever there was another attempt
to delay the proceedings. The Senate
amendments to the Indian appropria-
tion bill and military academy bill were
non-concurr- in. After the Senators
retired, a motion made to adjourn till
Monday was warmly debated, the Re-
publicans urginc that under the Elec-
toral bill the House had no power to
take a recess, but must consider the
objections to the decision of the Com-
mission The two houses then vote
ujeii it and hold a joint session again.
The Democrats were pressing for a re-
cess, and deny the correctness of the
Republicans' j)8ition. The Speaker
overruled the point of order against the
right to tike a recess, mid accordinglv
the House took a recess till 10 o'clock
Monday.

THE ELECTORAL COMMISSION

The electoral commission stite the
grounds of their decision in the case of
Florida as follows: That it is not com
Ietent under the constitution and law.
as it existed at the date of the passage
of the aK constituting the commission,
to go into evidence aluinde. the taiers
opened by the President of the Senate
in the presence of the two Houses, to
prove that other persons than those reg-
ularly certified to by the Governor of
Florida, according to the determination
and declaration of their apjointuieut
by the board of Stat iutnvHiserH, prior
to Uie time required forthe performance
of their duties had been appointed
electors, or uy counter proor. to show
that they had not; and that all proceed-
ings of courts, or acts of legislature, or
of the executive of Florida, sulwequent
to the casting ot Uie votes ot the
electors on the prescribed day, are liiatl-missab- le

for any such punose.
As to the objection made to the eligi-

bility of Humphreys, the commission is
of the opinion tha't witnout reference
to Uie quesUon of Uie effect of the vote
of an ineligible elector, Uie evidence
does not prove Uiai he held the office of
shipping commissioner on the day when
the electors were appointo-d- . The Com-
mission declared that as a consequence
of the foregoing, and upon Uie grounds
before stated, neither of the i)ajers pur-
porting to be certificates of the electoral
votes of Florida are the certificates or
votes provided for by the cousUtution,
and Utey ought not to be counted as
such.

The Hoaseobjections to the decision
were presented.

Srmat
Mo nbat, Feb. 12. The Senate, with-

out transacting business, awaited for
notification that the House was ready
to resume the joint session. At 2 --30 the
clerk of the House appeared at the bar
of the Senate, and announced the de-
cision of the --House that the counting
of the vote of Florida shall not proceed
tn conformity with the decision of the
Electoral Commission, and also notified
the Senate that the House was now
ready to meet the Senate in joint
meeting. The Senate then proceeded
to the Hall of the House. The
Senate returned to its chamber at 4 --35,
when legislative business was resumed.
Senator Mitchell from the committee
on election, submitted a resolution pro-
viding for the issue of an attachment
for Conrad Jordan. Cashier of the
this person having failed to appear
before the committee and produce the
accounts of Simuel J. Tilden. Wm. T
Pelton and A. S. Hewitt with that bank,
and Senator Saulsbury objected to the
consideration of Uie resolution to-da-y,

and it was laid over till Thi
Senate went into executive session, and
when the doors re-open- took a recess
until 10 o'clock w.

HOBM.

At ten o'clock Mr. McCrary rose to
discuss the electoral decision. Mr.
Clymer objected on the ground that no
quorum was present and the debate
was postponed till 1030, when Mr. Field
offered the following: Ordered, That
the countine of the electoral vote of
Florida shall proceed informally with
the derision of Uie Electoral Commis-
sion, but that the votes of Call, "Yonge,
Hilton, and Bullock shall be counted m
the votes from Florida. Mr. Hale
moved as -- an amendment: Ordered,
that the counting of the electoral votes
from Florida shall proceed in conformi-
ty with the decision of Uie Electoral
Commission. .Mr. Knott offered as a
substitute an order reciting Uie lan-
guage of the electoral act, that the com-
mission might inquire into such peti-
tions, depositions and other papers as
shall, by the constitution ana now ex-
isting law, be competent; reciting also
the fact that in the Florida case the
Commission had decided and deter-
mined that no. evidence would be re-
ceived or considerednotsubmitted to the
two bouses in joint convention by the
President of the Senate; that certifi-
cate No. 1 contained no evidence what-
ever, while certificates Nos. 2 and 3, of
the Tilden electors, did contain evi-
dence fullv and specifically, showing
that the latter had been duly elected
and appointed as electors; and therefore
orwriBK that the decision of the Com
mtekm and the grounas thereof be re--

was signed by Messrs. Bradley. Ed-- anded and to the Com-mund- s,

Frelinghuysen, Garfield, Hoax; mission, with the request that the same
Miller, Morton ana Strccf. to be 10 corrected or explained, and that

' SUM!llto&&aK-

-

lit Commission li further miur?tri 10 . v 2. Tb !!! wrsn-:-t- a sno-furnl- sh

lu detail the rravxu ft; it !r-- ' raltl i lb aJ an 1 auml
o thai tb llouv mat t -- 1 nfrai Ull. IU ecMiU tamUm

ligutrrjtnJ a to Ibocuurx It tuuht to branfC tl mr&mrl iar3ot; tla
pursue in thr dchar?f tf lis tttUn. apKHt ! tSw jjr of ofirn aimI

'and that m the amiiUmr :b- - v tr oi unr tt lb 9i&y tttm ?.2M I

the Hayrs electors lc rvM cmnirL The f7iVvfc Ttw ahbuU rr itlml
Houv proctd-- d to i!uum tbr oto- - j vvtv
thui to the drciMon f the CUHUtLvtta. tm- - TA jtr i itmotivtm
Mr. MrCrary aunj-ortr- the derttoa. Mr CrpHi:rr resume! SiU mwfLand Mr. Tucker rotl.iued a the n-- 1 rfmteadin; tht tbr rotUttM t U
5!dn side. Other prrche unie m.wte , Untied .tr f.Ux4e tMtrrb(; J4l- -
on N-tf- sides, after winch the ILmv noi lower ujm Ow rriumin? Uwr4 tprurreded to vte. Mr Halc'tutf-clk- Imuiii. an.1 tl: tit. i .J HMNjin- - . - .. -

. was rejected iT to 1ST, and Mr tlHr f

resolution was adopted. It ii ordered
mat uie irr miorm uie ennie 01 me
action uf the Ioue. Afler iuie pott-- ;

5Xaj,tgl4UiUVejHUU Ult!JIUUUti'
a recess unUl 1

joivt m-io-

I

At '."v. the joint meeting convened j
1 ne couiitlnt proceeded, and 4 -- I

mnknr.. l. . ,.-...- .... t .,-r- ,..

- , - .

mission the tellers announced the ou-- 1 avi-aut- - cars gnnnraU" i"tUa? aUxird
of Florida 4 votes lor H.jns ami j al J.Te,r aenne.ud rvlui UhrirWheeler. The vote of the follou !- - nlrrcU The tirt twn or Uirr Umea hnMai were oi'tieU and read Geortfm, ( . ..
11 U.le for Tilde" and Hendricks, lib J !" fare pnnnpwv rjouKh. but
nois, '21 votes for Have and be'er. ,

U next trip she rvto oine;idh on
Indiana, 15 votes for Tilden and Utn a caiW. handed it Ua gvnttnatt, and
iiWre! Kansas.

" VUT U7 MnVM H,U! - I fc"r ' The next tnp ,he
j ,

Wheeler; Kent uck v. 12 votes for'Tild.-- n . w" Ull U.e dr.vcr rang the fre-an-d
Hendricks. The certificates from ' l- -H. and when she aaw him UoWlii

Louisiana snowing f votes for 1 la es
and heeler were next opened. Cer-
tificates were al.--n ortened nIiovviih' h

I vote for Tilden and Hendricks. There
leing Objections to the certificates, they
were submitted to the Electoral Com-
mission for judgment and derision
The enate withdrew to its chamt-- r.

SflBl. j

TriDAY. Feb. IS. The credential i

of Senator-elec- t Corbln. from Suith ,

were read and tiled, viator Wan I

presented the iK'tiUon of the Illinois
legislature for an amendment to the
patent laws to si-cu- inventors ade-
quate com'H-nsalio- n referred. Senator
Allison, from the conference on the bill
to provide for the sale of certain lands
in Kansas, submitted a reiKirt, which !

was agreed to. .senator Harvey, from '
the committee on public lauds, reiKirti '
a substitute for th .senate bill insecure ''
the rights of settlers upm certain rail - '
road lands, and for other pur-M.-

-

L.lSS.Hlo'," .twii iMiwii.111. iw imiiriiLirin 1 Wlll,lj'jmr-- j

)riatinp 82..000 to defrax expeiiM-- s

necessarily incurreil bv the" committee 1

(n elections, in investigating the ele- - j

tion in various Souiheni Mates-- or ,
!- -! ..rr.t.ul A r..,.l .. I Iviv.' 1 'awki j .T'HHliil nii.t41;irru

to calluu iijKin the Piestdeut to trans
mit the report of the expenditure of
the Department of bUito from 17-- tf to
1870, and also the expenditures on ac-
count of foreign intercourse during the
same ierixl agreed to. The Senate
considered the resolution for the arrest
of Conrad Jourdan. cashier of Uie Third
National Hank of New York, who failed
to appear and testify. After some dis-
cussion the resolution was adopted.

Senators Sarjrent. Dorsey and Merri-mo- n

were ap'toiuted ineuiU-r- s of the
conference on the hill appropriating
g:ir0.000 for the deficiency in the print-
ing department Senators Allison, Win-
dom and Bogy were appoiuted on the
conference on the Indian appropriation
bill. After executive session, recess
until

HoUMt.
Mr. Hewitt reported back the senate

bill to encourage American European
telegraphic communicaUon pawed.
The election committee rejort declar
ing the Tilden electors i.i Florida eh-ct- -

ed, was considered. After wne discus-- '
sion it was agreed that the vote on the
resolutions should be taken
at 12 o'clock. On motion of Mr. Cox,
the Senate resolution that each calen-
dar day should le considered as a legis-
lative day. and that the journal of the
day before should be no dated, was
adopted.

THE ELECTORAL COMMI.IO.V.
The argument was begun by iJena-- 1

tor McDonald, who supiorted obiec- -
Uons to Uie Hayes certificates from

1

'

VTwhJil6 7'fi followpd
and

Jy Messrs. j
Howe, Careuter.

Each side was allowed four hours and
a half for argument At 7 o'clock the
Commission adjourned till tomorrow at
10 o'clock.

Wednesday, Feb. U A bill awiro--
LpriaUng $250,000 for a fire proof build- -

intr ior uie nauonai museum was
placed on the calendar. Petition of the
widow of Hear Admiral Wilkes, that
her name be placed on the pension roll
referml. Bill removing the jwlttical
disabilities of Joseph E. Johnston, of
Virginia, passed. Bill for the publica-
tion of a new edition of the Kevbed
Statutes passed. Pacific Railroad bill
taken up and discussed. Senator Dor-
sey intnnluced a bill, which Is acopv of
the so-call- compromise Texas Pacific
bill recently reported to the House by
Mr. Lamar, from Uie Pacific Hailroad
committee. The amendment to th
Pacific liailroad bill, providing 87,500.-00-0

to be paid by Uie companies was
agreed to yeas. 22; nays, 2a Pending
discussion, the Senate went into execu-
tive session. The Senate bill appropri-
ating 7,003 for Uie expenses of ths elec-
toral commission passed. Senator Sar-
gent from the conference committee
appropriating 8350,000 to supply the de-
ficiency in Uie public printing appropri-
ation, made a report, which was agreed
to, and the bill passed. It provides that
from and after the present sea-do- n of
Congress. Uie Congressional Printer
shall not pay exceeding 50 cents per
thousand for composition, and 40 cents
per hour for time work, Mr, "Windom,
from the committee on appropriations,
reported back the legislative appropria-
tion bill with several amendments
placed fn Uie calendar. Recess ill to-
morrow.

Boa.
Mr. Savior asked leave to offer a res-

olution directing the Secretary of the
Treasury to report within ten "day3 the
actual gold coin and bullion now 'in ihe
Treasury, and a statement of outstand-
ing obligations payable on demand in
coin, with the balance actually owned
by the Treasury available f jt the re-
sumption of specie payment, and wheth-
er any bonds or other interest-bearin- g

obligations had been issued during the
past or present year in the purchase of
any such coin or bullion. Mr. Kasson 1

objected. The House went into com-
mittee of Uie whole on"the naval ap-
propriation bilL The bill appropri-
ates $12,457,524. The resolutions of Uie
special Florida committee were con-
sidered, and Mr. Thompson addressed
the House. The majority resolution
declaring Uie Tilden electors duly
elected was then adopted; Teas, 142;

,,-,-. .,
which aUeuiftA to eiftr rto iwtir
wrul. V flrr 1 bnz iVrfrtt" n " itkekuu mUi er hu;U U rmnmintam
adjttrneiL - ,

m

fteatisga IWd-lU-

Fur some claa pot an ualtHr fr
male has trii in th hjUm of making..rf. k

Ai.enK-o- a inpua ur .i-an- i

thrtMieh the d.r she advaMKl and heJd
up a card on which was written

"I am deaf and dumb."
The driver didn't want to create a

Mvne, and she rode na a dead --head.
Next day she xrenl through the ame.
performance, but u hen she lKUrdM Hit
cur the Udnl afternoon Ue ,v. molr
for her. Jit had xerv rxnv-- m to be- -

"Vr ,M.,r 'Rl,l,, w l" Utvl I,0ftn,
10 speuic in a car coming l:t. ivta-i- t

fhe en lent! the oar she uk a .aat ami
read in p. seeming to Juive mo

eirthly interest in the fiUo qujt)u&.
rhere are no conductors on the route.
and the driver controls Uth do.r
.'afore Hnulv street was ached Uie
"k,,ow" f,tn!lJ"," u.w --J'' onir .eti- -

Wr- - '" f ad rang the Ml at Uie
street but Uie driver paid not the least

" Hhenu,K again, and he hurried
up Uie liorh Then she trlel to jmll
lwf "'" ol th air, but the man jevx
turned his heiul. The woitmn nrnhM
(n 0... .i,,. ,i ..i 1. ...' "" '"'' " l.."U .M. "4KH Mil
fehc was red in the fiiee. but not an inch
would it budge. Hushing to the front
door, slur pounded the glavsin a furious
manner, and by and by the driver

lcksl atound. Mm gev-- t
tired wildlv. and ;w he nhook hbi had

In a stupid way, she held up her can!,
which said: "I am deaf and dumb."
The driver fumbled around for two or
three minutes and brought out a small
placard on which was prluUtl :

"So am I '
They were then about half a mile

abox-- c ISrady strwt, making uxcellotit
tune, and the xvoman's Indignation was
so great that she shook her fist at the
driver and screamed out:

"I'll have you shot fcr thlfr
lie held up his card. sIiikA IiJh head,

and paid no further attention to her
bbHid-curdlio- g threat. At thr turn- -

Uble. a mile and a lialf aboxj Itrady
street the do-n- r slid back, and the wo-rr.- an

jumped Into the mud. Khble-is- M

Uiat man from crown to sole, and she
blessed all his relatives back to the.

it he did not nc-- to hear
her. As hestirt"l off she c:lleI out:

You are a monster, villain, sneak,
and thlefl"

He gave the lines a shake, got the
card from hii ocket and she was not
t(t0 far away to re:ul the answer.

"So am .,;I

Dttroil Free Prm.

Coloring liumaa Hair.
The much vexed 'juestion. How to

get gold hair? Is solved at lat While
the Germans shrink from being held a
fair-haire- d nation, who knows, but th
sufferer, what other nations have gone
through to win the hair dfpisd by
Prussia? Indies liave lwrne unheard-o- f

torments in pursuit of this fictitious
gold. One who had to be turned round
in the snn for hours during the process,
bore with stoic fortitndc Uie terrible
headaches involxe! each we:k. nor ever
complained of what she had to jay.
though, uftcr J1. sWj wm scarcely evm
electroplated. Som run other risks. In
robbing Teuton corpses of Uilr long
fair locks, and all b ineffectual while
eyea and skin remain to give Uie lie to
hair. Now, no more dyes, migxanes, or
wigs, will be necessary. Everybody
may sport the "glad gold bjjir" cay.
blueeye3, too. and snowy skins. All
you have to do is to go and live on an
island and eat penguins' eggs and the
more you eat the fairer yoa will
None need despair, for habr too dark
change to gold turned.' and red h!r
being more Uie rage than flaxen lam
micux. The isle in question is one of
the Crozet group, on which Uie surri-vo- is

of the unfortunate Stralhmore
were wrecked last year, and oaly res-

cued after fix months durance ttU.
Tbey had little to eat but penguins

eggs, and doubties3 the eggs without Uie
island "would be of no avail, but the
slight inconvenience of a sameness in
food would be readily encountered by
Uie votaries of fashion. A survivor
writes: --The eggs did ev-- y one a great
deal of good.
A most remarkable thing, was that
every one had fair skins and light hair,
dark lices and hair being quite changed,
lack hair turning brown or red. and

fairer people quite flaxen." If some
enterprising Englishman does not im-
mediately set up a hotel on this en-
chanted snot we shall never give John
Bull credit for knowing how to make
his fortune. Zndon Echo.
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